Dog Parks in Portland

Proposed locations for new off-leash dog parks
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Parks within Portland city limits
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• 7 Off-leash dog parks, open all hours, every day.
• 24 Shared parks with designated off-leash areas.
• Shared parks are generally open in the mornings and evenings.
• Dogs are not allowed during peak hours in shared parks.
Parks with shared off-leash areas

Winter/Fall: Open 5:00 to 9:00am – 4:00pm to closing
Summer/Spring: Open 5:00 to 9:00am – 6:00pm to closing

Existing Dog Parks with 1-mile Buffers
Areas Unserved by Dog Parks

Proposed Parks in N Portland
Proposed Parks in inner SE Portland

Colonel Summers Park
Sewelcrest Park
Brooklyn Park
Reed College North Field

Proposed Parks in Outer SE Portland

Gilbert Heights Park
Powell Butte
Proposed Parks in Outer SW Portland

Maricara Park

Proposed Parks in Outer NE Portland

Rocky Butte Park
Current and Proposed Dog Parks

Virtually every part of the city of Portland will be within 1 mile of an open or shared dog park.